
A WATER FROLIO.
One of the miost interesting corners of

the Zoological Gardens iii -Regenît's Park,
London, is that containing the denîs Of the
bears. Every youngster that goes to the
Zoo likes to moast te the terrace with bis-.
cuits or hun, and tirow fragments down
into the pit, or perhaps t'enipbone of the
bears to cliinb the tall post in the centre,
in the hope of getting'tlhe bun that is wait-
ing to be clainied at the top.

Near this bear-pit is the large den, con-
taining a deep tank of water, in whici the
Polar beais reside. Tlsey are great crea-
tures tiat live (as their nane indicates) in
the frozen regions near te the North Pole.
Sometimsses they are called white bears, but
wlien you see then you will agree that
this is iot a good d~escriptive naine, for the
color of their long, thick fur is a dingy
yellow. They look as' thougi they nay
have been white once upon a time, but
have recently been iii rathera bad London
fog, wich hs sun.ed them yellow. Wien
tiey are at hoie on'their native ice they
catch and eat fish, sealis, and young whales.
You may think tint se greatand lumnbering
a creature would be unable te catch such
sprightly things as fishes andseals, but
wien the Polar bear is in the ' viter ie is
both quick and clever as a diver and
swimimer.

Like all the other bears, the Polar
species lias a sweet tooth and is very partial
te biscuits and buns. Visitors te the Zoo
know this, and try te get the bears into
the water by throving in smsall fragments
of such dainties. *But tiey are pretty
cunning, and know that whilst thîey can
secure these tid-bits withoutgoing into the
water, the flow of such presents will con-
tinue in the hope that they will presently
dive in. Masy of tie pieces tirwn iii fitll
so near the edge of the tank that onse of
the bears can put down iiipaw.aiid secure
them. Then the- visitor tries te throiw
into the mniddle of the tank ; and; if suc-
cessful, anl the piece thrown is sufficiently
large, the bear msay flop in and go after the
food.

Soisetimes, whien they havé no particular
desire for food, they wiil take te the water
for their own deligit. Such -an occasion
was depicted by our artist, wien two boars,
one younsg and onse old, were ensjoying
themsolves imone'sely. The younger oe
had -been playfully teasing its compasnion
until the latter folt coipolled te retaliate,
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and went after the youngster for that pur-
pose. But the littleone took aheader into
the water, and the big onefollowed. Such
n spiashing and commotion there was, as
their great bodies dropped into the tank.
Up caie the little one, with a face that,

lokéd all smiles. Up caine- the big-one;
seemiîng to say, "Let nie catch you. : I'l1
teach you to plague your elders like this."
But the younger one stood up in the water,
and wien the big onle caine along tryimsg
to hug hin,-ie put out his great paws and
pusied the big bear over again on his back.
And so they kept the fun up for some tine,
for it was fun and nothing else, and thoughi
they might bark and growl and pretend to
be anîgry one with tihe other, it was only
pretence. They never attemspted to hurt
each otier.-Band of Hope .Review.

THE CANADIAN BAND OF MERCY
UNION.

The following letter speaks for itself.
We sincerely hope that before long a Band
cf Mercy vill be in active working order
in every school in the country.

This Union was organized in Ottawa on
March 27th, 1890. On December 10th,
189L, in the City Hall, Ottawa, the mèeting
requested Dr. Robert Mark te organize
bands in and eut of Ottawa in connection
witi Sabbath,. or day schools, by personal
visits, or coi-respondence.

In compliance with this request I ask
your personal assistance, in establisiing a
Band of Mercy, in asny.Satbbati or day
school witi which you are connecteil.

The help I ask is for pastors of churches
and the management of Sunday-schools,
and principals of day schools to permit the
followiîng pledge to be rend in-their schools.

"II will try te be kind ta all harnless
living creatures and will try te protect
them frons harin," and all persons con-
nsected with the schsool or consgregation
writing or permitting their lnimes to be
Vritten shall become members of the said
band.

My plan in organizinig is te read the
IIecige in the schools-ask all te rise who
will sibscribe te it, and request eaci
teacher te mark m in the class book for
that day, se that at a convenient tine the
names with mi opposite can be written on
the mssembership roll of yourBand of Mercy.

The Band tien chooses a nanie by iv __ii

it shall be known ; also elects a president
and secretary.

I further ask that on the first Sabbathi
of January, April, Julyand October, follow.
ing its organization, the pledge shall bc
read alond in the school, and ail villing to
take srid piedge to rise aid pernit the
Band Secretary to record their namnes.

I nsk that by post card the Band Secre-
.tary inform ne each quarter the numberof
mseimbers la tie Band. I respectfully sug-
gest that the présidents and. secretaries of
separate bands iii each place be a comnittee
te arrange for msass meetings once or twice
a year, moaking thei as attractive as pos-
sible. Let eaich mass meeting be a grand
recruiting tine for eaci of the bands.

Mr. George T. Angell,-of Boston, U.S.,
who has been msainly instrumental in es-
tablishing 10,000 bands with 700,000 ssseins-
bers, wrote on Noveiber 6th, 1891:-

Da. R. MAR]tK,-"Any Band of Mercy
that yon certify ias at least thirty menm-
bers, we wil furmshi free said band with
an outfit of literature, a small badge, for
president, and our official organuOitr Durnb
Aitimals, for one year." Se that if any
band desires te have montliy meetings the
literature necessary can b obtained with-
out cost by applying te me.

Yours in Works of Mercy,
1oDERT MARK, M.D.

419 Slater St., Ottawa, On.

MR. MOODY'S TRAINING SCIIOOL.
TO STUDy TISE BIULE.

Mr. Moody's Bible Institute is Chicago
is making great preparations for the comin
wiitier and next year, îwith especial refer-
ence to the need there will be for aggressive
Christian work anong the vast crowds who

vill. visit tie Fair. Two isew stories upon
the' main building are abou t completed.
These will afford accomniodations for onse
hundred additional imein. Mr. Moody,
himself, expects to spend a large proportion
of the year '93 in Chicago, and is trying to
secure lcading men. front the old country
and America to preaci the Gospel in Eng-
lisi and other languages, and also te give
instructions in the Institute, is addition to
the regular corps of tenchers.

Those whiò enter the school in October, or
as soon after as possible, will have. the
best opportunities in the work. In accept-
ing applicants, preference will, of course, be
given to those expecting te stay tirougiout
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the year. None are adniitted but such as
are preparmg. fer some forn of Christian
wnrk.e

-Itseemslik -ythat 1lor rom ii hv
to,ýbe 'IroIvidedc for the, Wosnen's Depart-
ment inl ordér te accept all thepomising
applicants.

Siiecial attention villbepaid toti work
of tho Musical Depa tment of the Institute.
It is prilosed- to:gatiér and train a large
male choir td siig at the setvices te be held
düriig the World's Fir, and extra privi-
leges will be granted to.pupils having ex-
ceptionally good voice,Avho will: eiüain
during that p5eriod. The musical terms
begin the firsb Tuesdays of October, Janu-
ary, April;dind July.

Ail inquiries regardinigany of the Depart-
nicnts should be addîesscd to Bible insti-
tute, 80 Institute Place, Chicago, Ill.

ONE GREETING OF MANY.
A. subscriber in Ontario remtittinig for a

club of .N'folthcsrnl Messenger adds the followv-
insg:-

We cannot verv well do -without the
Messeniger it is se ricli and racy. Its prin-
cibles are sound and good. On the subject
of temperance it is jïst what is wanted ii
these days of.so nuch youthful vice."

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STA TES;

Our subscribers throughouît.the United States
where International noncy orders cannot bo
procured can remit by moncy ordor, payablq at
Rouses Point Post Offico, N. Y. Stat, or secure
an Ancrican Express Co. order, payable ab
MontÉcal.

NEW CLUB RATES.
The following arc the NEW COun RATEs for

the VIEssENGER, vlicl are considerablyreduccd.

1copy.................$030
10 copilos to one aress.........2 25
20 do0
50 ......... 1050

100 t". .20 ilJ
Samuplo package supplied froc on application.

Jo.nN DouGALL & SON,
Publiohers, Mentreal.

TirE PA.TTItOTN 0F SUnsennEns-is carncStly
callnd tl tor givcn in cvry pes
that ail lsusiîires Il't.ler foirtidf.ssçcsîîl
bc naddresseil "Johlno Dougnil & Son." aod not to
atnypersoîiinl.iî'iess. Attetloî tothiawil save
ayîîj trouble and will rcdiic thc chances cf dr-

]ay or irregnliîrity. 1

ADVERTISEMENTS.

orGttoQIRLS

taregtti y, d itis fash.
HEAL Y ad S

DE SURE T11U91RRI~

800SENSE
CORSET WAISTS.
THOUSANDS NOW IN USE.

Best for [enlith, Eco.
nomy nuit en'uty.

TITTONS nt front la.
ntela of CuesP.
îarp Buckia et hip

for Oose Supporters.
Tape -fastenod But-

- tono-woo'i pulfl orT
Oord -Edgo Button
Holes-wvontivearoart.

î FIT ALL AGES-
M iGn

FAST BLACK,
drab and white.

3 ailed FREE on ro-
coipt of prico, by

FERRIS BROS.,
an uratres, .

341 Broadway, New York.
Por Sala by AL. LEADIN RETAILERS.

BI. OFFER.-Your nao on 20 now nd prette
Cords, Siik Fringed, Cola Edgo, HIidden Noino, etc.

Algent a Samp e Case, a valuoablo mony nimaking prescnt
'prc, 25cx and an Photo o Quen Vie,
torio, oins, 5 x 7 incheo (twnrth 50el; ail for ]Oc. Saniples
nuit Accbaouf fit of Wvtohes, Jewellry, nd Novelticei
nuit 120 lovely Chroos riee. Sond a 3a stamp for msai]:

Addrens HALL BROS. CO., Bolton Centre, P. Q.

~BABY'S ýOWN*'
TIIE NORTHLEIRN MEESSENGER la printed and pub-

IloheS every fortiiglt at N7os: '2 alla 323 St. Jamsu

Ail busleSols commuîuîî n ticationso shiould ho adressedi Joehn
Dougali & Son, u nd ail lotters to the Editor sould ho
addressedl "Editor of tho 'Northern Messenger.r'
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